Celebrate **Hispanic Latinx Heritages!**

National Hispanic Latinx Heritages Month is celebrated from September 15 to October 15. Check out the variety of Hispanic Latinx Heritage Month activities by visiting metrolibrary.org/hispaniclatinxheritages.

**Match the Flag!** Color and match each flag below to the country it represents!
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Answers: A - Chile, B - Mexico, C - Cuba, D - Venezuela, E - Honduras, F - Peru, G - Uruguay, H - Ecuador

Give us a call! Have questions? Need your materials via our Curbside Pick-Up? Give us a call at (405) 231-8650.
Activities for Kids

Let’s go to the Library!
Color in the maze and find our way to the library!

Celebrate Hispanic Latinx Heritages Month with These Books!
Check these out from your library, or find something similar.
Celebrate Hispanic Latinx Heritages!

Sonia De Los Santos Concert
Sept. 29, 10:00am
Celebrate Hispanic & Latinx Heritages Month with a virtual concert from 2019 Latin Grammy nominee, Sonia De Los Santos. She has been hailed by Billboard as “one of the Latin Children’s music artists you should know” and "Best Latin Children's Music". Premiering on Facebook Live.

Latinx Heritage Lotería
Sept. 15 - Oct. 15
Lotería (Spanish word meaning “lottery”) is a traditional game of chance, similar to bingo. Pick up your Lotería card at the following libraries:
- Bethany Library
- Downtown Library
- Ralph Ellison Library
- Southern Oaks Library
- The Village Library
- Warr Acres Library
Complete four tasks in a row exploring Latinx culture and library resources. Return your completed card and receive a sweet Mexican treat!

Hispanic Latinx Heritages Kits
Hispanic/Latinx Games & Culture Kit
September 12 - 19 | Ralph Ellison Library

Paper Mache Alebrijes
October 11 - 17 | Almonte Library

Find more Hispanic Heritage Month activities at: metrolibrary.org/hispaniclatexxheritage

Have questions? Need your materials via our Curbside Pick-Up? Give us a call at (405) 231-8650.
Hispanic Latinx Heritages in YA Books

Can you match each Hispanic Latinx Heritages YA book to the correct blurb? And then check them out from your library today!

A
1 When Cammi’s mom gets cast in an American television show and the family moves to LA, things change, and quickly. At first Cammi thinks playing along with the stereotypes will be her way of teaching her new friends a lesson. But the more she lies, the more she wonders: Is she only fooling herself?

B
2 Modern history unearthed as a boy becomes an innocent victim of corruption in Bolivia’s crime world, where the power of family is both a prison and a means of survival.

C
3 An LGBTQ+ love story with a difference. Another beautiful and heart-breaking story from bestselling Adam Silvera, author of History Is All You Left Me.

Answers: A2, B3, C1

Write a ballad or song about the characters and events in a book you just read. Include a catchy refrain.

Hispanic Latinx Heritages Kits

Aztec Codices

Sept. 22 - Oct. 6, Belle Isle Library

Celebrate Hispanic Heritage Month by learning about Aztec codices (documents used to keep track of important cultural events and rituals), and making your own! This project is best suited for children 6 and up.

Passport Around the World - Cuba

Sept. 27 - Oct. 3, Almonte Library

Celebrate Hispanic/Latinx Heritages Month! Teens ages 10-18 will explore the country of Cuba and learn interesting facts about their history and culture! All supplies are included. Kits are first come, first serve. Feel free to call for availability.

Guatemalan Worry Dolls/Muñecas Quitapena

Oct. 1 - 15, Various Libraries

Practice mindfulness with a Guatemalan worry doll/ muñecas quitapena. Legend has it that if you whisper your worries to these tiny dolls before bed your worries will be gone when you wake up. Kit will include necessary supplies to make a doll, plus cultural information.